
WATOII Tins CORNER

jXTBA SPECIAL
TOMORROW SATURDAY

ORAUGBSt ORANaESI ORANOESI

Yuu havo novcr bought such or-

anges nt such prices. Thoy are tbo

Jjrgc Jlllcy o"0-9-

25 cents per cloven

or

2 dozen for 45 cents
SATURDAY ONLY.

FULLER & DOUGLAS.
Salem's Lending Grocers.

450 Stato St. Phono 2201

drli'i a pint of olives along with

tb. initial's.

PERSONALS
l,r m Gibson returned this morning

fr.m a isit nt Portlnnil.

Mm. l'lsa Tunnor, of Portland, is in
th,. ( ity on business.

jr 13. Lounsbury, traveling passeng-

er !iK''i't, i' '" tuo c"y todny.
.Tmlgo IF. H. Ilowltt, of Albany, is

in tin) city today on business.
Attorney Frank Holmes went to

I'lirtland this morning on legal busi-

ness.
I, M. Curl, of 'Albany, returned

homo this morning, nftor a short busi-

ness visit bore.
Mrs. V. II. Alliston, of Portland, is

the guest of Mrs. J, Frank Hughes for
a few dnyH this .week.

Mr. and Mrs. K T. Moores and child-n- n

returned this morning from a visit
uitli relatives at Silvcrton.

(ioveriior t'hnmbcrlatn went to Port-lau- d

last night, whero ho will roiuuiii
with his family until Monday.

Misses Mary and Lena Payne nro

i iMting at tho homo of Mr. and Msr.
II. L. Trnver, of Kugone, this week.

W. !'. Dragcr, assistant chief clerk
of tho house, went to Seotts Mills this
morning, where ho will spend a fow

days with his family.'
President KuykoiluiV of tho lato

senate, who has been spending n few
days in the city, went to Portland this
morning on business.

Miss Anna Wharton, of ltoseburg,
stopped oft" in this city today from
Portland, and will visit with Miss Areru

Uyars for a few days boforo alio goes
homo.

M. Ilredimier and Krnest Hcckinnii
went to Albany this morning, whero
they will attend to sonio business in
connection with tho opening of tho now

store ut thut place.
Leon Girod, traveling salesman for

the Washington Nursery Co., of Top-pi'luis-

Wash., who has been spending
fconio time hero, leaves tonight for that
lil.ioe. After a fow days thcro ho will
go to Wonatcheo, whero ho will estab-
lish headquarters for tho summer.

ft is no small comfort to

have Schilling's Best on call

at your grocer's ; a pity one

can't get everything such and

sol
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Zifltl S
I FOR FRUIT,

CANDY,
NUTS,

Cigars and Tobacco
154 Stato Street.
104 Court Street.

Wllllllllllll IHI IIIII1H

naBnu

FRESH ORANGES.

10c per upwards.

PHONE CORNER COMMERCIAL

PARTY

NEEDS
LEADERS

New Line-U- p Demand-
ed byjnterior of

State

Republicans Were OutGeneral- -

led in the Last Legislature
by the Opposition

"Portlnnil has no eandidato for n

stato ofllcc, but will inako a demand
for tho next United States senator, and
will probably get thnt," said a Itepub-lien-

very prominent in the councils of
the party in this city today. "It is con-

ceded that Linn county will keep tho
stato printer for another term, nnd tho
nttornoy-geneni- l will stay with Doug
las, Lane may reach out for the gov-

ernorship, and Marion is conceded to
hnvo a claim on the representative in
congress, it iieimanu loses nis grip.
Tho wurfnre on Hermann comes from
n source that is malignant and deep-seate-

Although they udintt they have
no proofs against him, they will never
let up their prosecutions until thoy
hnvo downed the old man. Hut this is
dill speculation," admitted tho politic-
al sage, and then added: "The party
has abundanco of material for candi-

dates, but it is sadly in need of bettor
leadership and wiser counsels. The

owo it to this strongly
state that thoy get closer to-

gether, and quit playing into tho hands
of tho Democratic politicians. In my

opinion there has got to be an organi-

zation independent of Portland, that
will embrace the interest of the farm-

ers and of tho interior of the state, anil
givo the people a better business ad-

ministration iu all departments and re-

duce stato taxes about fiO per cent."
State Taxes Too High.

"The absence of Republican leader-

ship and leaving all factions ami mem-

bers to play u game of fast and loose,

with the opposition under the keen po-

litical direction of Governor Chamber-

lain, hns cost tho stato dearly. Appro-

priations for tho last two sessions have
run beyond all bounds, and stato taxes
have gono up with n rush that is felt
by tho taxpayers all over tho state.
There should hnvo been a definite pro-

gram of retrenchment, as was outlined
iu The iloiirunl for months bofore the
session. The Republicans should hnvo

passed at least ono revenuo bill to off-

set tho iucreaso ia demands on the
treasury. They might have known tho
mineis not bear the heavy load
imposed on them by tho Eddy bill, and
they should hnvo passed tho Sonne-mnn-

bill, to tax tho earnings of
tho untaxed public service corpora,
tions. Hut that is too lato to speculate
nbout. Tho fact remnins our stnto
taxes are unconscionably high, and tho
blnmo is about equnlty divided between
tho legislnturo nnd tho stato oilicials.
Wo must hnvo a now alignment, new
mon in tho leadership of tho party, nnd
a new program, if tho party is to weath-

er tho storm of dissatisfaction.
Portland Leadership a Blank.

"Thero is dissatisfaction with the
fniluro of Poitland Ropublicnns to pro
viilo nny leadership iu tho legislature.
Iu both houses thero wns fniluro of
concorted action in the interest of the
party or of tho people. Tho Uopubli-can- s

of tho rest of tho stato woro look-

ing to Portland for leadership, and got
none. Thoro woro not oven confer
ences uotweon tuo nicmoers or. mo
Multnomah delegation and tho Itopub-llcnn- s

of tho interior feel that thoy nro
abandoned nnd neglected nt a critical
time in tho history of tho pnrty Tho I

TiiTTi man
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FEBRUARY OF LAST YEAR WAS OUR FIRST MONTH IN TID3 GROCERY

A YEAR AGO BY NEARLY 80 PER CENT. PERHAPS THESE REASONS

Wo aro conscientious in tl10 "lline of
ovory ordor, nnd can bo trusted to se-

lect for our customers. Your futuro
trndo is moro to us than ono salo.

dozen and

571,

would

gross
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TORMEHTf
NG

RUEUMAIDN
Columbus, Ohio, May ao, 1903.

Six years ago I bad a severe attack o(
Inflammatory Rheumatism. I was laid up
In bed for six months, and tbc doctors I
had did me no good. They changed med-
icines every week and nothing they pre-
scribed seemed to help me. Pinnlly I be-?a- n

the use of S. S. S. My knee and elbow
joints were swollen terribly, and at one
time my joints were so swollen and pain-
ful that I could not close them when
opened. I was so bad that I could not
tno e knee or foot. I wos-gettin-g discour-
aged, you may be sure, when I began S. S
S., but as I saw it was helping me I contin-
ued it, and to-da- y I am a sound well mnn
and have never had a, return of the disease.
9. S. S. purified my blood and cured me
of this severe case of Rheumatism after
everything else bad failed. I have

it to others with good re-
sults. R. II. Chapman.

1355 Mt. Vernon Ave.

The poisonous acids that produce the In-

flammation and pain are absorbed into the
blood and Rheumatism can never be con-
quered till these are neutralized and fil-

tered out of the blood and system. S. SV K.
goes directly into the circulation and at-
tacks the disease itself. It purifies aud re-
stores the blood to a healthy, vigoront
condition. It contains no potash, alkali or

other strong min-
erals, but is gua-
ranteed entirely
vegetable. Write
us and our physi-
cians will advise
without anj
charge whatever.
Our book on Rheu-
matism sent free.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, G&

littlo handful of Democrats in each
branch were able to play with meas-

ures and carry tho houso or sonato
with Republican aid. With only ton
Democrats in the house and five Dem-

ocrats in the senate, Governor Cham-borhii-

iu tho absence of Republican
leadership, got special legislation, and
wns able to defeat Rcpublicnn party
measures. The strong hand of a man
liko Sonntor Fulton was missed very
much, and in the house tho Republican
minority was in close touch with tho
Democratic leadership undor tho direc-

tion of tho governor. Tho result was

the fniluro of Republican measures, and
tho utter ubsenco of any deflnito pro-

gram
Tho Fratornal Insurance Orders.

"Representative Smith's bitter at-

tack on tho A. O. U. W., whilo it may
have contained somo truth, hns, taken
iu connection witli tho governor's veto,
put the lenders of tho Democratic pnrty
on the defonsive, so far as that power-

ful organization is concerned. Hut tho
truth of that attack is denied, and tho
more conservative of tho fratornal or-de-

weio a unit in demanding legisla-

tion to correct abuses from enrrying
too cheap insurance on tho ono hand,

and tho pursuing of obsolete niotliods
011 tho other Tho lending fratornnlists
in tho stnto drew up tho Kuykciulall
bill, and agreed on its principal fea-

tures. Tho Masons, Odd Fellows and
Knights of Pythias woro especially ex-

empted from its provisions, and it wns

adapted to making moro safo and cer-

tain tho opeintion of tho purely benev-

olent and insurance orders that cariied
death lisks and bonoflts. Whether tho
bill wns perfect or not it wns demanded

by tho orders that nro doing n large
business in frnternal insurnnce, and

they rosont tho veto, nud will carry on

n enmpnign to securo tho passage of

this lnw, which thoy say is now tho

law, or will soon be, of every other

stato."

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles produce molsturo und
causo Itching this form, as well aa

Bling, Bleodlug or Protruding Piles

aro cured by Dr. Pllo
Romody, Stops Itching and blooding.

AbBorbs tumora EOo a Jar at drug-

gist, or sent by mall. Treaties free.

Wrlto mo about your case. Dr.
Phlla., Pa.

I

Foro sale by Dr. S. C, Stono, druggist.

mr. 'iiTfflffKiramifi rgragffftfflfflTCfflraBT"'"

SALES
PART

Because 0l,r nr0 right Wo dou,t so11 on0

articlo nt or below cost to nuiko you

think wo sell everything elso just 83

chonp.

Both Flower aud Vogetablo,
Variety.

WE LET THE FELLOW THE CHEAP GOODS

1 p rif1 fjw '

! I f$p
I Ww-t- f

PETE
PULLS

PUPPY

From Well, Making a Daring
Rescue of Dumb Brute

Great excitement prevailed at 135

Court street yesterday afternoon when
Mac Parker, tho young man who lives

at that place, returned homo from his

work. His mother appeared excited
when ho caino in tho door and com-

manded him to listen to a strango noiso
which appeared to como from under
the house. Mac is of an inquiring turn
of mind and ho was not contont to lis-

ten to tho noiso without finding the
cause. To this end ho crnwled under
tho houso and there, to his nstonish-ment- ,

found an old unused well, which
ho did not know was in oxistanco bo-

fore, nnd iu tho well something was

81.

CENT
IN SALEM. OUK THE MONTH JUST CLOSED

ACCOUNT IN FOR OUR GROWTH.

vt1cos

g0(ul

nro
storo, nro whero

that
tabic

TRADING WITH US. DO OUR BEST
MONTil--A GOOD TIME TOTins THE FIRST OF THE

FRESH SEEDS

OTHER SELL

dostined

EGGS.

Three dozen for 00c

THE IS NONE TOO GOOD

LAST WEEK
This tho last week of our suit sale. Spring goods nro now arriving,

will bo ready for imndbdiately. But wo will continuo our salo ono

weok longer to givo ovory ono an opportunity to tnko advantngo of tho re-

ductions. aro making $10.00, $15.00, $10.50 suits to

$8.00 $(0.00

SOFT SHIRTS
this week wo will put our soft on salo. This is a chanco for

you to stock up your wardrobe. Nico, now summer patterns for you to mako
your selections from. Seo our windows for

$ J Shirts 65c $ 1 .50 Shirts 95c

Best $3 Hat on Earth

SALEM
WOOLEN MILL STORE

floundoring around and crying most

piteously. Upon Investigation this
animal proved to bo a small black
water spaniel dog, which had fallen in-

to tho water, and was uuablo to get
out. Tho well was about 20 feet deep,
and had about six feet of water in it,
and thero was no vislblo way of de-

scending into its depths. Mae is- not
a lightweight, did not liko to at-

tempt a rescuo down a clothe3 lino
tho depths of tho black well, es-

pecially as a candle wns promptly ex-

tinguished, when lowered into its
by tho gns. Ho is humane,

however, and sot about to effect some

kind of monas for rescue, when ho was
accosted by "Pete," who works at
Sherman Thompson's, who wanted to
know what tho troublo was. Upon
learning, ho immediately pulled off his
coat, and was soon lowering himself
into tho well by tho clothes lino. Tho
trip down was soon made, nnd tho dog
secured nnd saved, then enmo tho moro

difficult font of climbing back out (if

tho well. It was accomplished at last,
boy and dog both on solid ground again
and tho well securely boarded up. Poto

great courngo, nnd

to

I
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from bore. on n clean
and how and

wo koop aro
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TO YOU.
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The Entire
And tho country, too, go whoro

thoy aro best, easiest and
servod when thoy want a

meal, nnd that's why they all
go to tho

Restaurant
fimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilHM
great credit for his nervo in the rescue

Tho dog, it has been lonrnod, be
longs to a carpenter who lives on 21s

who recently moved to Salon
from Fast, and, it is tha
whilo on nn exploration tour of hi
now homo town, tho iiiiimnl met
tho mishap.

Hall's Ferry Running. '

A. L. proprietor of th J

Hnll's forry boat, thnt ho i

now prepared to carry passengers an I

ncross tho Th ,

roads nro reported in very good cond j

tion for this season of tho year.
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I
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THE CORRESPONDING

Standard Liquor Co.
Successors

J. P. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1 48-- 1 56 Commercial St

It is aim to the best of and blend-

ed made. Also the finest of California and Im-

ported wines and We guarantee all orders filled
by us, and make a specialty and rural route
All orders free to any part of the city. Give us a
trial, we will make you

I STANDARD LIQUOR A. G.
Phone Main

M 9MESSJB3KUBtli2Efi2BjjjlLUEXt " " lw1 Wf

MMdli 'rtlUB l HffllVfY:ximamJf'' mtJfimnMr rs. tuthm &.

FEBRUARY SALES 80 PER MORE

Because

BUSINESS

8ny U,iU

Wo

tho

-

C. I. ATWOOD'S

THE

Wo

$6.00, and

Roberts

displayed

SALES DURING

thillKS
cranks

enroful
things

BEGIN

FRESH

reduced

styles.

dopths

deserves

PLEASE

tiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiini
Town

quick-
est

White House

street, '.

tho

witlj,

announces
I

vohicles

Mgr.

PERIOD

South

our handle grade straight
whiskies

brandies.
of family orders.

delivered
happy.

Co.,

llltJ"tnifl

OUR
DURING

WE'LL

THAN A YEAR AGO
EXCEEDED

Because

OUSTOMRS.

surmised,

Pettyjohn,

Willamette

Becatfre '"' l,roml't delivery servico pleases our
patrons. Ono delivery por dny in
Highland, Knglowood aud tho far oast-or- u

part of tho city; two por day in

North Salem, Yow Park and South Sa-loi-

and four or moro in tho more con-trn- l

portions of tho city.

Gocey.

Magers,

FRESH VEGETABLES.

Cauliflower, Cabbago, Celery,
Etc.

SUCCESSOR TO ATWOOD & FISHER.
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